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"Let's cash In on that. We'll buv aIt's a dream come true for about

half the population of the United
States. A show for people who
like to comb their hair funny In
front of the bathroom mirror
while singing into a hairbrush
has at last surfaced on the TV
screen.

After monitoring Tuttin' on
the Hits" for several weeks, some-

thing became clear to me that

might have gone unnoticed by a
less seasoned viewer. Tuttln' on
the Hits" Is not an outlet for frus-
trated lip-synce- rs at all, but rather
an appetite suppressant for prob-
lem eaters to watch during Sat-

urday evening mealtimes.
An explanation of the show's

premise Is in order. "Everyone
wants to star in their own video,"
the producers cunningly thought.

second-han- d stage from "Solid
Gold," hire an obnoxious piece of
beefcake to be overly touchy-feel- y

with the female contestants and
we'll fill the time slot right before
'Dance Fever' (another diet
show). We'll warm up folks who
watch 'Dance Fever' for the hips
by focusing on lips. (This diverts
the problem eater's attention
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HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE
ThanksgivingChristmasNew Years

Mark
HoltFRANKFURT air SfilK

V5 AMSTERDAM air S595
I

Holiday travel-domesti- c and foreign-fillin- g

fast!
CALL NOW!

483-256- 1 CONTACT TRAVEL
fvTK COLLEGE VIEW

4719 Prescott-4- 4 block south of 4Sth

from his or her own mouth to
somebody else's.)

' To liven things up, well hire
washed-u- p celebrities who split
their time between Tattle Tales'
and The Love Boat' to judge the
performers. Lip-syn- c, appearance
and originality (originality? For
mouthing someone else's song?)
will be the judging criterion and
winners will receive things like
cough drops, greeting cards, tile
sealer or insignificant amounts of
money for their efforts. It will be
ideal! Since contestants provide
the talent, and we only pay the
one that wins, we can get by with
just an electric bill, prizes from
specially selected Salvation Army

show with a musical twist is no
small accomplishment. It even
comes equipped with a fool-pro- of

backup system should the weigh-
tlessness and emphasis on lips
not curb an appetite. The host
alone induces nausea and vom-

iting.
Andy Warhol once said that

someday everyone will be famous
for at least 15 minutes. Tuttin'
on the Hits" goes that one better:
we only have to tolerate each
contestant's fame for six minutes.

stores and a salary for the host.
And there is nothing to produce!
The guests do all the work and we
simply pick the ones that look the
least foolish a few days before the
show. "Ah, The American Dream,
something for nothing!" (This at-

tractive lack of substance trans-
lates into an empty stomach for
the dieter.)

The makers of Tuttm on the
Hits" are quite clever indeed. To
pass offan effective diet program
as just another third-rat- e contest
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EUSHY TUESDAY
5-- 0 p.m.

Special Includes:
AH Toppings, One Medium Drink
One bag of Chips (Your Choice)

No take out orders please
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL 472-253- 8
2 SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS

Call 475-72-

TAMALES
' Authentic Recipe

Hechos En Casa
Call in your order today.

475-35- 477-30-mils
HOURS:

Sun.-Thur- s. 9 a.m.-1- 1 p.m.
Fri.-Sa- t. 9 a.m. -- Midnight mf'tiff' $!! Stiltsj

L
"79 Chevette, 4 door, 74.000 miles, 423-581- 7 or

(Omaha).13EQ Street 474-77G- 0 RUM COLA CHEWING TOBACCO
Cliff's Smoke Shop

1200 "O" Street
1975 Plymouth Fury, excellent running condition,

Waterbed-- 6 drawer pedistal. frame, mattress, and power, air. new tires. BEST OFFER. Call 475-633- 8

heater. $200.00. 488-72- after 5 p.m. tter 5:3 P m- -

Columbia, Almaden, Engarjement Set. .25 carat, 14
K Gold. Retail $735, taking $600. 474-117- 0.

MUST SELL
1979 Honda, Civic 49,000 miles. Stereo, cassette
equaliser. Call 478-845- 3 after 5:00.

Halloween Night Patoots Saloon presents
A Frighteningly Funny Experience: Pioneer turntable, tuner, and speakers. Must sell.

467-215- Mark. Evenings only.

FOR SALE
4 Oklahoma tickets. Best offer.

474-650- 4 after 5:00

HALLOWEEN NIGHT SCARY COMEDY
with Jokebusters

Rolling Ray Dietzel Craig Anton Rob Noxious Paul Heydt

lily If Come in costume and get a free drink! Enter in the Rolling Ray
look a like contest. 25$ draws 830-90- 0

Skiing in Style! Sunglasses. Looking cool with hot
shades from Bucci. For the person on the go. Skiing,
Windsurfing, Biking, Driving. Full protection from the
sun, fillers 100 ultra-viol- 95 infarared. Quality
optical lenses from France. Several fashionable styles
at an affordable price. For brochure send $2.00 and a
SASEto:
boat Plaza, Colo. 80488.

ROOMS AVAILABLE
Cornhusker Co-o- p 705 N. 23rd

Call 474-97- and talk to a house officer.

One and Two Bedroom Apartments in good Univer-
sity location. $185-$22- 5 plus electric. Central air.
laundry facilities and off street parking. 467-23- . M
F8-- 5.

For Rent Now! Nice home. Large kitchen and
bathroon. 3--4 bedrooms. One block from Stadium.
$350 plus util. 477-813- 2.Join in the

fun at:vmlM 5? .

SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
Rows 3 & 4, 8 tickets and 2 others.

476-713- 2 or 435-15-

Price negotiable.

Three Springsteen tickets.
FRONT ROW. CENTER STAGE

1 or all tickets.
Best Offer. 476-291- 3.

BRAND NEW
535 N. 23rd. Avail. Dec. 1

1 BR $250-$26- 5. 2 BR $335-$35- 0

Near Campus. $200 Dep.

Newly remodeled 1 bedroom apt. Walk to campus.
$225mo. all util paid. 477-598- 3.

808 P In the Haymarket Square
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TOMMY'S TEMAGASHS
CDo Where will your quarter buy the

best game values?Bathing Suits a must, towels and showers provided.
Tomorrow night: Win Cash at the

Royal Grove Halloween Costume Contest!
(Hint: Is also the closest gamercom & deli)

AO Tommy's Gameroom & Dali!

Host games only two for 25c
1229 "R" Street 435-685- 0

340 W. Cornhusker


